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Growth of Southern Cities.Church Notice. -THE PRESS C05YE5TIOS. :We like to read of Northern 500 BAGS
SHOT, ALL SIZES, (

For sale at Tower's'
Prices.

, 'business to&j:
TAPERS for sale in anyOLD at JOVBH j oBo? .

'

TAYLOR ADJUSTABE SHOETHE ladies. New and marvelous in-

vention . Bee1 sample.' N. Abpin,
jl8.tfl Opposite Jocksai- - Office.

FINDER OF A PAIR OF EYE
THE with Franklin, Washington,
D. 0., stamped ontbe ase, will please
return thenl to, this office.- - : tltt-t- f

WATER on draught today at
SODA Dunn's. it.

EW BATH HOUSE-N- ow open at
the foot of Broal street, loweis

furnished. Gentlemen, 10a. Dots. Co.

Season ticket, ft 50. . ; ; m27tf
r wtvtih bm at t. niwq H fn

7 rounds at John Sunn's- -
, if.

a. .

j xhb Congressional scoop shovel
continues to. dead out tha Treas- -

H.

THE taxpayerhaa no rights which
allepublioan Congress feela bound

: . t respect. .

; It is estimated that the tariff
- debate in thBenate tpiil last about

flee weekfl'i4HGJ
'

Trj$s 1 coesfon JenpeiA jwtween

V Great f Britain 'and 4he ' .'United

States roIajlfeHo --.the Bettrtng

CongresV 3tt
:

is Very long and
- JfvMoontaina a fall history of the case.

vSiS;Tna New Orleans Chamber of
i 'W(inmmernfl ariireeists that a' COttven- -

ntioin-o- f Soatherh business men bo

held to consider what is best tor
V i

" , Uhe South to do Jf the Force bill
v ,C ,! now before OongresB should be-- .

" ,v-- come a law.

hr'-t'- x THE ?lndian Appropriation bill

v " . was before, the Senate Tuosday.
' v'1 An amendment inserting an item

- of $10,000 for the protection of the
r '

Cherokee Indians in North Caro
: --

' lina was considered but no conclu--
"

f V. gion reaohed. ; ..

"V. "

- "Not for twenty years has the

ln Dablfc .muid been so much.dis- -

, tnrbecT,' and never was a land in

.the midst of peaco and prosperity
' i&Z&'$afolj menaced as ours is by

i' the course in Congress of the
r, ..;,' majority party."

inrasions pi the South of the
friend! yy affectionate ;

. manty
kind. - The coming of - enemies y to
spy oat the nakedness of the land
is nob-- desirable or welcome. The
rash of ,lsmart Alecks" wbo fly
throagh the South and write bud
gets of lies about our- - people for
northern newspapers anxious .to
malign or to misrepresent are not
to be sought after or encouraged.
The coming of political tourists
and vermin to colonize negroes
to swell the vote at the polls, to
bulldoze white men in casting their
seffrage are desiderata to a free
people. But the coming of .capi
talists to invest their money, and
to help build up the State is a

thing to be welcomed with ear
nestuess. Such an invasion 'has
receatly occurred at Asheville
when Northern men organized the
Western North - Carolina Mining
Company. Wilmington Messen
ger.

LOCAL NEWS.
Good rains irthis section yesterday.
Politics among the Republicans in

the city is hot.
Messrs. John Cooper, Rudolph Uhich

and James B. Clark are having a neat
boat house built, near Cooper's mill, for
their handsome row boats.

There is loud complaint in many
of the towns of the State on account of
tho very imperfect census work. We
hare heard no complaint In New Berne.

The M. E. Sunday Sohool conference
of Craven circuit was held at Asbury
yesterday. There was a laro attend-
ance but the rain interfered vory much
with jthe exercises.

The Republicans of the first ward
hare elected the following delegates to
the county convention: M. . Ilahn,
Moses Moore, Major Chapman, The
samo compose the ward committee.

The Wilson Advance says: "The
Advance believes the nomination of
Hon. F. M. Simmons aa tho Democratic
candidate for Congress in this district
this year means his election. We be
lieve the nomination of any other man
means defeat."

Poor Bill he is dead. In tho prime
of life disease fastened its hold upon
him. He suffered long and uncom
plainingly, and . thou ah affectionate
hands nothing undone that it was
thought would tend to restore him to
health or alleviate the pain, be gradu-
ally yielded to the inevitable. (We are
writing about Rom Nunn's goat.) Bill
was an excellent goat of gonial dispo
sition, very intelligent
did butt anybody. Poor Bill. '

Personal.
Mess t s. James Howard and JoHn C.

Green made a business trip to Goldabcro
ypsterday.

" Rev. R. A. Willis left yesterday for
Asbury, this county, to attend the Sun-
day School Conference of Craven cir
cult. "He returned last night,

Miss MaggiftWatkins of Durham,
passed through the city yeBterday en
route from Morehead to her home.

J?roK Skinner, of Vance Academy, is
off to Pamlico county, in the interest of
hisiolibols;,;

Mrs Fred Hunter and children re
turned last night, from visiting friends
in Greene ooaatyv kj'V-.?h:& i i
'Dry Edward Thomas; ; of New York,
is in the City visiting his brother, Hon.
aRvThmai-lvV;- .

.

v

ft;jpf"ft-Foyip- Jones !' county, is in
the city. "

i '
--i .

airs. ut. u. uagcy and ohildren
arrived in the city last night.

Mrs. J, L. Stewart,: of Clinton i ar- -

rived, last night on a visit . to ner
daughteryUrs. H, W.- Battle'

Among the passengQra on the stramer
Manteo, outward trip yesterday were
Messrs. J; Fr Taylor and .W, R". iQuion,
of ; this city and, Capt. JJ M. "White of
Kinston-r-M- r. Taylor and . Capti White
for Northern cities and Mr. Onion for
New York,' :

.
- 4 : :"' t

Mrs. C. Erdmatn has returned? from a
visit to Baltimore. ;'':' ,:"

v, ..

Big Day. For Srout, fri v; t
.. Mr. Tobe Hooker did the beet
with hook and tine yesterday thfit has
been recorded in fishing circles lately.
He Caught a hundred fine (rent, at
Otter creek, eight miles down Neuse
river, in aoout one hour, lla sesrted
out to oitoh crabs, but aocidetitally
struck a school of trout. ' He vtrorked
bard on them for an hour or tnoj-e- , not

Hancock street Methodist church,
Sunday, July 27ih, preaching at 11 a. one

by the pastor, and at 8:15 by Rev. J. the

Williams. Prayer meeting at 9:15

m. Sunday sohool at 4 p.m., W. R. the
Barrington, Supt. The public are invi

to these services and will receive a
oordial weloome.

The Judicial Convention.
Speaking of the convention in Wei for

on Wednesday, the Weldcn News
ever,says:

iUB uunveuilUU was well aiienagU
delegates from all the counties, who

were a manly and brainy set of men.
They were representative men of East- - from

JNOrtn Carolina. It is not Often that in
Weldon has the pleasure of entertainingMi.ll.ll.aial,l...Al. I .u M,iuvigo mm. weu. i lour

inere was considerable caucuasing I an
daring the morning but it resulted in
nothing, as the ballots show. I and

everyone seems BatiBfied With the ac--1

tionor tne convention, and while there
may be a little disappointment among
the friends of the defeated candidates
the distriot will be solid for Bryan. He

aa buib ana uprignc lawyer, a upris-
tian gentleman and a good man."

NORTH CAROLINA NEWS.

Cor. Richmond Dispatch: A Repub
lican convention in Windsor, whioh
was managea entirely by negroes,
broke up in a row, with broken skulls has
scarred faces, and bruised noses. A
gentleman named B. F. King caught a
pickerel near Windsor that weighed are
twenty-thre- e pounds. It was said to be
the largest fish ef the kind ever caught
in those waters.

Charlotte Chronicle: It would not
take an enquiring citizen a half hour to
strike up with many persons whose
names were not taken in the recent
census of Charlotte. One gentleman
who had 09 men on his pay roll, found
reoently that 13 of that number had &
not been reoorded by the census enume
rator. Another gentleman discovered
that four out of ten clerks in one store,
had not been enumerated. These are
only two instances; others are known.

Weldon News: For flftv vears everv
sheriff of Rowan county has died in
offioe. The Hon. W. H. Kitchin Dub--

lished in last week's issue of the Scot- -

land Democrat a card announcing his
withdrawal from the contest for the!
nomination for Congress. It would
give us pleasure to print the card in I

full beoause of its true Democratic rinar I

and because it contains advice which it
would be wise for every Demoorat to
heed

Winston Daily: Edward McCulloueh.
of Charlotte, the blaoksmith who went
orazy over Sam Jones's preaching, has
gone to Morganton asylum. News
reaches here mat a whito man by the
name of Samuel Potter was assassinated
near Snow Hill, N. C, a few nights
ago. The assassin was unknown. Pot
ter left his home at night in order to
stop a fight which was going on at a
disreputable resort near by and was
shot during tbe sorimmage.

Raleigh Chronicle: The teachers of
Western North Carolina have organized
a Waamm INArr.1, I rn inn I'aaAhora'
Chatauqua with the following officers
Dr K. II. Lewis, president of Judson
College. Hendersonville, president; Cl

Messrs. H. L. King, of buncombe, R.
A. Sentell, county superintendent of
Haywood county, and Prof. J. U. Gibbs,
oounty superintendent of Swain county,

and Prof. R. L. Madi
son, principal of Cullob.ee High Sohool,
Jackson county secretary and treasurer.
President Crowell and Major E. G
Harrell were present and made ad
dresses. .

Durham Sun: A whits buzzard we
never saw before, but yesterday morn
Ingonewas seen flying with a flock of
blaok ones over the western part of the
city. Tne colored people in tnat vicini-
ty claim it as a bad sign, and say some'
thine bad is was ewine ter hanDen.
Whether the blaqk buzzards thought it
was an enemy, or else tney didn't be
lieve in social equality, we are unable I

to say, but they would keep darting at
it as if Intent to kill or drive it away
The" last seen of it it was making a
straight shoot in the direction of South
Carolina, where we suppose it migrated
from.

Beaufort Seaside: The census popu-

lation of Beaufort is 2,000, a loss of 9

from 1880. We feel safe in saying that
all have not been taken and call for a
new . count- .- The North Carolina
Teachers' Assembly has grown to be an
organization of voluminous proportions.
At the recent meeting at Morehead, one
thousand teaohers were id attendance
on one day, and nineteen hundred were
registered during tne season. air.
Gibbs, of Gibbs Preserving Company,
Baltimore, was here this wee prospect
ing, with a , view of . establishing an
oveter cannery in this county. . He was
mveh pleased with our town as a place
to iuild, and the prospects of getting
lafM Quantities of the oysters which he
proposes to utilize. Plenty of labor can
be u iwdi bare,' ana ue oysters are
not far : awav. - The oitizsns of this
oountv who make it a business to oatoh
and freight voystera to New Berne
during the winter would much rather
bring ttiem to Beanfort. ,

Chalnei to allegro.
' 'DilTTliiJC,yi., 23 Several days ago

gang of oonvicts passed through this
city, and among tne nnmber was i
white man wno was cnainea io a negroi
The man was sent to the penitentiary
from North Danville for having out his
antagonist in a fight, and is well known
here,' where ne has relatives. The
matter has been ; much discussed and
the people are very Indignant that the
white man should have been subjected
to such humiliation, especially when
among bis own people.' Gov. Mo Kin
nay has been written to on the snbjeot
and, requested to see to it that the in

One of the most encouraging, as it is
of the most surprising results of
census returns is the growth of

Southern cities.
We are prepared for surprises from

West. That is a new and rapidly
growing section. Immigration from
abroad and from other parts or the
oountry has contributed steadily and
liberally to the swelling of its popula-
tion.

But in the South we have not looked
any exceptional or striking advan-

ces in urban population. Such, how
are now disolossd by the returns

inrrnxHAa whinh far anrnaaa thnafl of
mini flnnrixhinir Nnrrhnrn and avnn
Western towns.

St. Louis, whose population increased
three hundred and ten thousand

1S7n tn thrA hnnrirl and thirty
thousand in shows than1880, now more

. . - , I

nunarea ana lorty-eig- tnousanu,
increase of twenty-eigh- t per oent.

Louisvillo has grown from a hundred
twentv-thre- e to a hundred and

aiahtv thousand-- . Memnhia from thirtv Athree to aaventv-fiv- e thousand-- . Nash
ville from forty-thre- e to seventy-two- ;
Atlanta from thirty-seve- to sixty-five- ;

Savannah from thirty to forty-thre-

Dallas from ten to thirty-nin- Galves-
ton from twenty-tw- o to thirty-five- .

In the census of IsttO Chattanooga is
credited with a population of le
than 13,000: it now has, with suburbs,
45.0nn. R.rminhm. Ala.. thn had
8,000: it now has 27,000, or, including
suburbs, 55,000. Fort Worth, Texas,

risen from 6,000 to 31,000, an in
crease, of 865 per cent.

ucn evidences of Southern progress
matters for national congratulation,

We trust that the full oenius returns
will show a degree of industrial and
oommorcial prosperity in the South that
will surprise the country. New York
Herald.

The Colored Fair.
Editor Journal: Special premiums

will be given by Eastern N. C. C. I S.
Fruit Fair as follows:
To the best base ball club, 840 ; second

best, 30; third best, $20.
There will also be given out special

premiums on various games. The
managers will have premium list out by
first of August. They are doing all
they can to make this the greatest col- -

ored fair held in the State. They are
constantly receiving encouraging letters
from all parts of the State.

Having secured very low rates over
the different roads, everything looks
promising for a large attendance.

We hope the citizens of New Berne
and especially our merchants will do
a11 they can to aid them. We hope
New Berne will not be behind.

W. W. Lavrbncb, Sec'y.

REPUBLICANS OF SECOND WARD

PRECINCT.
At a meeting of tbe Republicans of.

the second ward precinct held at
engine room July 24, 1890, at 8:30
o'clock, p. m., the following delegates
and alternates were elected to the Re
publican County Convention to be held
inthecity of New Berno on the 31st
day of July, 1890:

Delegates to county convention: J.
is. Willis, A T. Kennedy. J. w. Bar- -

roll: alternates. E. W. Camenter. O.
Hubbs, A. C, Thompson.

O. Hubbs moved that this precinct .
endorse the renomination of J. P.I

. , . 1 I

otaoiy ior constaoie.
Delegates to township convention:. . ,t- - r ii ' rf t.

dence Bryan; alternates, J. C. Green,
John Sanders, Blount Harris.

Ward committee: J. B. Willis, A. T.
Kennedy, J. W. Harrell.

A. T. KENNEDY, Uhm.
John B. Willis, Sec'y.

SHIPP1NU NEWS.

ARRIVED.
Str. Defiance, of the Clyde line, with

cargo of general freight, from bam- -

more
(TKARKD i

Str. Manteo, of O. D. line, with cargo
consisting of lumber, shingles, naval
stores, melons, fruit e to, and passen--

gers for Norfolk.
Str. Defiance, of Clyde line, with

cargo of lumber and naval stores.
Str. Eaglet, of E. C. D. line, with full

cargo of general exports, for E. City.
SCHOONKhS IN PORT.

Sohr. Pecora, Capt. Douglass.
Schr. Unity R. Deyer, Capt. Bev- -

eridge.
Sehr. M. E. Hiles, Capt. Ireland.
Schr. Henrietta Hill, Capt. Smith .

Scbr. John R. P. Moore, Capt. Gaskill.
Schn Sallie and Ellen, Capt. Loyd.
Schr. Carrie Farson, Capt. Murphy.

NOTES.

The steamer Vesper, of the E. C. D.
line, will arrive from E: City today.

Tbe declining powers of old age may
be wonderfully reouperated and sus
tained by the dajiy use of Hood'sSarsa- -

pariua. . -- I

Engine for Sale.
A er steam engine will

bo sold at auction at Brinson's wharf,

New Berne, on Friday, August 8, 1890.

j23itd JAMES MANWELL.

Atlantic & N. 0. Railroad,
v.. v.: Secretary's Office, '

,:
4ia.tt0ii.ttat a. v, uu wuiy, low,

' The 86th Regular Annual Meeting' of
the. Stockholders of the Atlantio and
North Carolina Railroad Company will
be held at Morehead City on the third
Thursday (gist) in August. 1890.

Adjourned .Yesterday Officers Elect
ed Complimentary Concert Off to m.
Morehead City Today. V.

Special to the Journal
Durham, N.C.. July 25. The Press ted

Association concluded their work to-

day. J. P. Caldwell, of StatesrUle, was
elected President for the ensuing year,
and J. 3. Sherril, of Conoocd, BeoY

Last n'ht a grand concert was giren don

at Stokes Hall, complimentary tojthe
editors. It was under the management
of MUs Lessie Southgate and refleoted by

great credit upon this talented and
charming young daughter of Darham em

A portion of to-da- y was spent in visit
ing some of the most important manu-

facturing establishments in the city.
To morrow the Association will par

ticipate in the exercises of laying the
oorner stone of the ootton
factory and of the American Tobacco

Co's. prize houso, after which they will

leave for Morehead to be guests at the is
Atlantio hotel a few days. . H

A ''Water Bicycle."
Messrs. Charles Hall and Hughes

Holland have invented what they call

a "water bicyole." If you want to go

vowing, why you don't need any

o rs at all you just sit on a seat some

thing like the saddle of a bicyole and

prop el the boat with your feet that
is, yo.'i put your feet on the peddles and

turn tl'e wheel, just as you would a

land bicycle. It is a great invention
n thA nova sav. What is most re

markable about it is the fact tnat r,

Hall got the idea from a dream he had

a few nights ago. He dreamed that he

had invented such a machine and that
be had a race with the steamer Manteo

that is ba raced a little while, but
soon tot so far aneaa tnnmnw
ceased to lie interesting. He won

$2,000 on the race, whioh was to be

naid cn nrrivlnz at the wharf. But
i "
(horrors!) he woke up, just asCapt,

Sonthffate was about to hand him the

money.
Tho boat did not make guffs the speed

on yesterday that it did in the race with

the Manteo, but of course it has not

been perfected yet. A patent has been

applied for.

The Mao. &bout Town,

We fell in yesterday with a group of

politicians who were discussing the

election law now before Congress. All
present, and all absent, so far as heard

from, were opposed to it. Then the
y bill was taken up, but the

previous question was called and dis

cussion out off by the arrival of a dele
gate to the weldon convention, wnu
nroiwnded to irive an account of his
f
stewardship. The nominations of the

convention were approved in .general
terms . and the selections pronounced
very good.

Another assembly later in the day
what: disharmonized by a

"kicker" who bad his ears lopped and

looked as if he would let fly with both

feet if the election were to coma off

now; but upon an argument being

heard, it is thought that he will submit

and vote straight the tiokets no.w in the
field and all that may yet come, as the

output of regular Democratic combina-

tions. Nothing like being a Democrat
iust now exceot DOfsiblv being an Air

liance Democrat.
The Alliance men are all ri'ht, and

no fears of their upsetting tbe old

Democratic ship this fall need be enter
tained. They will only ballast hex a

little mors carefully and put her in tle
better sailing trim. It was thought the
old craft was getting a little lop-side- d

on account of the unequal storage of
the big I's and little TPs, but an
equilibrium will be obtained by the
introduction of more ofthe We1 among
the cargo. ' ' ' x

The crop prospects are favorably re
ported by all who were seen from the
rural districts, ; and 110 season yet has
exceeded this In 'the matter of fine
watermelons and cantaloupes. This isv

a great blessing to the male population,!
whose better halves are; away from
home, , and who with remarkable self
denial are economizing; at their tablet
in order that their loved ones may enjoy
the comforts and pleasures of the favor
able summer iMMta.Uk$A-- 'J$

One citizen was encountered who had
a good deal of blood in. his aye. for the
English sparrows. He- - was for war to
the knife on thflm. No killing , In de-

tail or byretail Woaldl answerlbut a
wholesale sladghter was) his mnrdstous
purpose. If the sparrows know. when
their bread it, buttered j they , will ezo
dust soon. I thought of George Wil
son's remedy for rats, bat as bis wife
and little boy were away, I concluded
not to tell him of it. 1 saw and heard
right smart more about town but at
prepent will withhold. ' ,4? v;:.i. &

- Hood's Sarsaparilla has steadily
increasing popularity which can only
be won by' an article of real oaeriw

- ' The Washington correspondent

Agrent For
Hazard Gunpowder Co.

Sold at their Prices.

WHOLESALE QEOCEE,
MIDDLE STEEET,

NlSW BEHNK. K. C

Si

very fine Cigar. Try it. At

J. F, TAYLOR'S.

KPQT lira rl ac f T Vnw V AUUftUUU.

Selling lots of Goods for little money

J. F. TAYLOR.

Ocracolte.
SUf.UiER SCHEDULE

OF

Steamer "Beaufort."

For th(' ben. iit of IIiosh who desire to
vikh wcracoKe durin;r the tne
isiiAuruUT will run tl following
Schedule

Leave Waflhiuirtou ry Saturday 11 p.m.
Mouday (i a.m.

" Wednesday 9 a,ni.
Close connections with the steamers

irom ureenville and Tarborn. nnrt !,
train from Jamesvilla that connects withthe Wilmington and Weldon Railroad.

On intermediate davs tha RRAnpnrtT
will touch at New Berne, leaving there 7
a.m. luesdays and !l n. m. Tlmra1o
connecting with Atlantic Railroad.

FARE -

From Washington to Cvracoke and re- -

o n
' '

I.- 1- ... T . . , ,
i iwnw 10 ana re- -., . --,,1

'

Single trip tickets, $1.50.

From Washington to New llorne, $2.50.
From New Berne to Washington. $2.50.

AMPLE ACCOMMODATION,

SPENCER BROS..

Managers.

The steamer BKATIKORT lino W, o
bnilt and made larger, and is now a corn- -
ionaDie ana seawortny boat, ana has a
permit to carry j.w passengers. jyl0dw2m

.v nujr iuiuiuibuuu ut&ll un c. 13.
Roberts, at Old Dominion wharf.

Stmr Blanche for Sale.
The Neuse and Trent River Steam

boat company offer their steamer
Blanche tor sale on reasonable terms,
and at a very low price., The Blanche
is 70 feet long, 18 feet wide over all,
and draws 30 inches water, loaded, haa
passenger accommodation for 23 pas-
sengers and can easily carry 100
passengers, will oarry 100 bales Of cot-
ton. She has recently been rebuilt and
both machinery and wood work is in
perfect order. She is well adapted to
the river and creek trade. For further
particulars apply to

James Redmond. Seo' & Treas,
New Berne, N. C.

Wanted, to bur a good ten or twelve
horse power Boiler. Apply to

James Redmond,,
d&wtf. New Berne, N. O.

Office of the
Old Dominion Stesmsliip Company.

'.New. Berne, N. C, June 8, 1890.
The steamer Manteo will sail from

Norfolk for Newbern, via Washington
1. Ki.: x

Wednesday, July 9th.'
Monday....... ........... 14th.
Friday " 18th,

'

Wednesday ,- -. .. V 23d.
Monday ,..r..V.i.Ul" 88th.
Friday. August 1st.

Returning, ail from Kewbera
for Norfolk direct at 12 m

' .juiy ii
Wednesday..,

I Monday .V.... ..., .,
Friday.. M..., M. .......

1 Wednesday
The above is the OH Dv

1 ' Kft the Bichmbnd Times says

Vihere is ; a gto Wmg ; , impression
thafthe election, bill, will be aban
doned by (the Senate. ' Each sue
ceodiDg day develops more deter

fti mined opposition-t-o the .measure."
:,'? ';' t1- p. i i .its
XThe' Farmers Alliance Bally, at
Green8boi rij ; Tnesday, Wednesday
and Thursday was a grand success,
Qotiess than Urn thoosand being

,;?nliji present, fA' letter to the Dispatch
i gays: ;'Ihe Alliance men are almost
S .baanimonsly pemocratic anC for.

Wkfj.ft-4&- - z--
-. ' '

V; - OHEERjnp j; mentor the; South.
' ', Staid united.1 " Do not allow passion

; J orprejudiec ior ambition or any thing
n v else to breaVVo fnpi

'J : Work and fesfst
oppreasiori afj eyery. possible' turn

?Mlminifen;:Jsseii

: ; , ,
Greensboro,' and Charles .McXeil,

'
.' .; ; :;.q(.1 met at -- Fajetteyille

vSand :i( jiersouaUdifficdt insaed.
: - drawnfiLoqtinfe2 Pistolsrjweret

;
' ' ' "

was preveuted by the timely arrest
; ''."ot-theparties-

- McNeil-'- , charged
" Soherik WithrhaViuff "ailenAted his

' liUV;

)vVAji the rite:6f decrease ot . popu
n - in- - Mafne,J Vermont.' .'and

gjt&&hm&& maj,tot;have

"ytentj yeard from:o.ov,.bnt..they
will have; nameroasoaesertea ; v.
lases andfdeserted Tarms to stand
np for. Wilmington Star

Tka Newark WorHays:jThe
r. 1 Oaver'nmentjOu the show- -

i- - cf tl.a. Secretary of the Treas
nry is t!f"-5- Dankruptr withoat
cotintiz ,5 , t 3 lllvcr and tlarbor
till: wbicli ij i ; octivo, orthe
caormosaly inn . 1 liabilities for

i colons.'. In addition there is tlio Oalendar. .

Please clip and r '

.v i.
-

: i:. :
:

' Uaz fund to be accounted for." even stopping for the rain. Give it trial." - . d&wtd ' V. O. Roberts, Secretary,

mil mm


